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as shown between the two groups for gait velocity, step length, step width, or
imple support time.
onclusion.– It seems that quantified gait parameters are not relevant evaluation
riteria to assess the efficiency of a treatment with botulinum toxin type A. This
valuation must be done using satisfaction scales fulfilled by the patient, linked
ith therapeutic objectives that are well specified before the treatment, with the
RM doctor.
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ntroduction.– Motor imagery is the mental representation of a movement
ithout any concomitant execution. One of the main features of motor ima-
ery is to share the same properties with actual execution, in particular, the
rinciple of isochrony. Therefore, the aim of this presentation is to describe how
otor imagery can be incorporated into the rehabilitation process of patients with
etraplegia. For over 10 years, the literature describes significant advances in the
ehabilitation of motor functions through motor imagery, whether concerning
entral (brain, spinal cord) or peripheral lesions.
omments.– We focus on grasping illustrated by two clinical cases where motor
magery was integrated into conventional physiotherapy and occupational the-
apy management. The first patient had a level C6-C7 lesion and was able to
e-learn to grasp objects with the tenodesis effect. The motor imagery work was
ainly focused on motor function of daily life. We showed an improvement in
ovement time, precision and range of motion. The second patient exhibited a
5-C6 spinal cord lesion, leading to the impossibility of arm extension. After
urgery, i.e. the transfer of the distal insertion of the biceps tendon on the triceps,
he rehabilitation of the extension of the forearm on the arm and the seizure of an
bject by tenodesis effect was undertaken with a protocol comparable to the first
atient. We observed an improvement in kinematic parameters with decreased
ovement times and reduced variability of arm trajectory. Progress remained
table during a retention test at 1 month.
iscussion.– The role of motor imagery is beneficial in addition to conventional
ehabilitation. It strengthens motor programs through brain plasticity and also
elps to learn new ones. Physical workload could thus be reduced, especially
hen eliciting fatigue and pain. The quality of the imagery work remains to be
valuated. A set of tests is used to evaluate the vividness of the mental image, the
aintenance of attention during the work session and a level of physiological
rousal consistent with a sustained mental work. We currently work on a larger
opulation and study cortical reorganization induced by motor imagery, using
agnetoencephalographic recordings.
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fter a stroke, constraint induced movement therapy (CIMT) improves upper-
imb motor performances of selected hemiparetic patients. What is the neural
ubstrate of this therapeutic effect in terms of brain plasticity? Using functional
maging, equivocal results have been reported regarding the implication of motor
reas from both hemispheres [2,4–7].
esion topography could play a key role to explain these apparent contradictory
esults. Schaechter et al. (2002) showed a decrease of brain damaged motor
ortex activity after CIMT for the two patients who sustained a cortical lesion and
n increased CIMT-related activity in the ipsilesional motor cortex for the two
ther patients who sustained a sub-cortical lesion. In another study performed
n 6 hemiparetic patients included at a chronical stage, Hamzei et al. (2006)
uggested that an intact cortico-spinal tract, improves synaptic efficiency of the
psilesional sensori-motor cortex. Otherwise, motor improvement requires the
nvolvement of motor associated areas of the damaged hemisphere or motor
egions of the intact hemisphere.
t is also possible that intensive rehabilitation and constraint—the two compo-
ents of CIMT—elicit specific and distinct brain plasticity mechanisms. We
tudied this hypothesis using fMRI in a case-control study (Bellaiche 2009).
esults showed that constraint of the less affected hand favored a lateralized
attern of activation towards the ipsilesional motor cortex. Additional impro-
ement after intensive rehabilitation was correlated with a bilateral increased
ctivity of the pre-motor cortex and the cerebellum.
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urpose.– To evaluate the effects of isokinetic strength training combined with
onventional rehabilitation on hemiparetic arm motor function in patients with
hronic stroke.
atients and methods.– Eight patients with persistent hemiparesis 6 months after
troke were included in a 6 weeks rehabilitation program. Rehabilitation sessions
ccurred 3 times a week during 6 weeks. The program involved isokinetic muscle
trengthening in CPM mode of flexor and extensor muscles of the elbow and
rist, associated with a conventional neurological rehabilitation of the affected
pper limb. The evaluation was made before and just after the program (18
essions) bearing on 3 points: clinical evaluation, isokinetic test and functional
valuation (Fugl-Meyer upper limb scale [FMS] and Block and Box test [BBT]).
esults.– At the beginning of the study, the isokinetic evaluation highlighted
speed-dependent muscular deficit on the muscular groups tested. After 18
ehabilitation sessions we noted a significant increase in FMS upper limb scale
+18%, P < 0.01) and in BBT score, an increase in muscle strength without any
ncrease in upper arm spasticity.
iscussion.– The loss of strength is considered as a major limiting contribu-or to disability after stroke (Canning, 2004). Some studies present arguments
n favour of an isokinetic training of the paretic upper limb, by highlighting
eteriorations of the characteristics of the muscular contraction. It is expec-
ed that isokinetic training could improve both magnitude and time-dependent
